Welcome to the new Master Students
Where to find us?

Building 48
4th floor
How can you reach us?

- **https://www.fsin.fo**
- Raum 48-464
- **info@fsin.fo**
- fsinfo_kl
- fsinfo.uni-kl
- FsInfo_KL

Mailing List for the latest news:

**fsinfo@fsin.fo**

Register here:

http://ackermann.fachschaft.informatik.uni-kl.de/mailman/listinfo/fsinfo
The student body

- Special thing in Germany: The opinion of the students has to be considered in all kind of decisions
- Therefore: students representatives in all committees of the TU and committees of only students, e.g.,
  - Student council (in German: Fachschaftsrat, FSR)
  - Student council for the entire university (in German: AStA)
  - Faculty council (in German: Fachbereichsrat, FBR)
  - Examination board (in German: Prüfungsausschuss)
The Fachschaft

- Fachschaft: Student Body
- Fachschaftsrat: Student Council
  - Abbr.: FSR
  - Often called Fachschaft, as well
- The plenary meeting of the Fachschaft elects the FSR
- Next plenary: December 10th, 3:30 pm, room t.b.a.
- Christmas party after the plenary
The Fachschaftsrat (FSR)

- Student council of the computer science department
- Organizes the activities of the Fachschaft
- Mailing-List to stay informed: fsinfo@fsin.fo
  - Subscribe via empty mail to fsinfo-subscribe@fsin.fo
- Various contact persons for various problems
  - All contacts on https://www.fsin.fo/en/fachschaft/
  - Department for international students: international@fsin.fo
Fachschaft – Most important services

• Mentoring
  • Student’s perspective
  • Complements the mentoring of the faculty
  • We urgently recommend, to use both services

• We help you in difficult situations
Fachschaft – Most important services

• Lecture survey
  • each semester
  • Invitation half way through the semester via email
  • Feedback loop
    • To improve the lecture, tutorials, seminars, ...
    • Source to get a first impression of the lectures
  • [www.vlu.cs.uni-kl.de](http://www.vlu.cs.uni-kl.de)
Fachschaft – Most important services

- Old exam protocols (KAI)
  - [https://kai.cs.uni-kl.de/](https://kai.cs.uni-kl.de/)
  - Only reachable from university network
  - Collection of former exams, oral and written
  - Very useful for exam prep
  - Please contribute your protocols, as well!
Fachschaft – Most important services

• We sell drinks and snacks
• We’re open 22/7, come around!

• Board game night each Tuesday
• Movie night each Friday
• Regular BBQ in summer
Fachschaft –
Most important services

• Regular Parties
• Next one: 23rd January
• There are more parties by other student councils nearly each Thursday

• From time to time other Events like Video Game Nights, Christmas Party, ...
• Watch out for Posters and read the fsinfo mails!
• Student council for the whole university
• Building 46, ground floor
• Social system counseling
  • Problems with your landlord?
  • Financial problems?
  • ....
• International department
  • Regular events to connect with other international students
Faculty council

- Mixed committee with professors, academic staff and students
- Decides on new professors, study programs, ...
- Makes sure, enough lectures are provided
- Accepts PhD students
- Has various subcommittees
- There is at least 1 student in each committee
Committee on studies

• Fachausschuss für Studium und Lehre (FSL)
• Discusses all kind of problems concerning studying, e.g.,
  • Mapping of lectures to modules
  • Quality assurance
  • Structural problems of the study program
• Open for everybody
• Contact to student members: fsl@fsin.fo
Examination board

• Decides on exception for exam regulations
• Decides on admitting master students
• Responsible for overseeing all exams
• Contact to student member: pa@fsin.fo
How can you reach us?

- **https://www.fsin.fo**
- Raum 48-464
- info@fsin.fo
- fsinfo_kl
- fsinfo.uni-kl
- FsInfo_KL

Mailing List for the latest news:

fsinfo@fsin.fo
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http://ackermann.fachschaft.informatik.uni-kl.de/mailman/listinfo/fsinfo